[Objectives for antibiotic therapy in acute exacerbations of chronic bronchitis].
ANTIBIOTIC EFFICACY: According to early studies, antibiotics have moderate efficacy in acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. The lack of efficacy is particularly clear for patent exacerbation with marked alteration of respiratory function. Recent studies have shown that newer compounds exhibit an efficacy similar (no proven superiority) to comparison compounds (75 to 95% favorable outcome with treatment). The recommendations of the IVth Consensus Conference on Anti-infectious Therapy thus propose first line antibiotic therapy for patients with a forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1) between 80 and 35% and broader spectrum and new antibiotics in case of failure of the first line treatment for patients with severe obstruction or frequently recurrent exacerbation. Using exacerbation-free interval, reduction in the number of exacerbations, duration of treatment and/or hospital stay as evaluation criteria, interesting results are obtained with amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, azithromycin, and ciprofloxacin. Independent factors predictive of therapeutic failure are, according to one study, FEV1 less than 35%, ambulatory administration of oxygen, more than 4 acute exacerbations within 24 months, history of pneumonia or sinusitis, and requirement for long-term corticosteroid therapy. Factors predictive of recurrence are, according to another study, dependence on oxygen therapy, prolonged corticosteroid therapy, smoking, and/or heart disease. Cost effectiveness is particularly interesting with ciprofloxacin, especially in more severe patients. It is important to target antibiotic therapy for acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis specifically for patients who will truly benefit, adapting the prescribed compound to the bacterial target.